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September: Scott Carroll of
Fayettevill� won the Arkansas
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at Devil's Den State Park in
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ONE-HOUR SWIM - bon Fletcher'and Chuck l...etzig,
both of Little Rock, touch the wall during one of the
Arkansas Master Swim Club'.s meets las}season. The

y
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club wi.11 sponsor a i:me-hour swim on}Satur.day at(t;ie
Bess Chisum Stephens YWCA, 1200 S. Cleveland St.
For more information, call Letzig _at 664-0431: ,,
,J!

Olympian to conduct clinic
for adult wheelchair athletes·
BY ELLEN G. LAMPKINS

Democrat-Gazette Staff Writer

Randy Snow, a nine-time na
tional wheelchair tennis cham
pion and former Olympian,
will be the featured speaker
for two sports programs in
North Little Rock.
From 5:30-7:30 p.m. today at
the Burns Park Tennis Center,
Snow will conduct a clinic for
adults who use wheelchairs.
Participants will learn how
to warm up and about mobility
development, ground strokes,
volleys and serving.
"There was a time when ath
letes in wheelchairs could not
compete on a level compara
ble to able-bodied athletes be
cause our abilities were se
verely hindered by our wheel
chairs," said Snow, who was.
paralyzed from the waist down
in a farming accident 15 years
ago.

"Today wheelchairs are
made for high-performance
lifestyles. They work with us
not against us."
Snow is part of the first gen
eration of physically chal
lenged athletes who will lead
the way for the future.
"It took me five years to
even consider sports after I
was injured," he said. "I never
had a role model who made a
major difference in my life.
Back then, the level of involve
ment and quality of life for the
disabled was nowhere near
what it is today, especially for
athletes."
The entry fee is $25.
A "Super Sports Day" for
disabled kids will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Sat
urday at the Sylvan Hills High
School, 400 Forest Ridge Road
in Sherwood.
Cheryl Vines, one of the

event organizers, said partici
pants will be taught stretching
and conditioning techniques,
drills, and games such as ten
nis, basketball and a slalom
course.
Because they do not receive
the same opportunities as
other children to participate
in sports, this clinic has been
very popular with this group.
"It is important for their
self-esteem and in developing
self-discipline for them to
have some of the same experi
ences that regular kids have
through sports venues," Vines
said.
About 25 children who are
active wheelchair users will
participate in the event.
The entry fee is $15 and
scholarships will be available.
For more information about
both events, call Vines at 3249624 or 834-8513.
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